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Boost converter is one of fundamental DC-DC converters and used to deliver electric
power with boosted voltage in many electrical systems. Several control strategies have
been applied to control a boost converter delivering a constant output voltage. Gener-
ally, boost converter works in two modes; one is called a Continuous Conduction Mode
(CCM). Many researches use CCM model in the controller design, but they never en-
sure that the controller always works in CCM. This paper proposes novel nonlinear
controller of boost converter designed using the modification of flow in phase plane.
The proposed controller guarantees that the boost converter works only in CCM region.
The simulation result confirms that our proposed controller brings the state variables
from any initial point to a desired operating point successfully.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Over the last few decades, DC-DC converters have been the subject of great interest due to its extensive
increment of utilization in different applications. Right now, they are popularized in standard and redone items
that power an extensive variety of applications, for example, photovoltaic (PV) power systems [1, 2], wind
turbines (WT) [3, 4], brushless DC (BLDC) motor [5, 6] etc. Among these converters, the boost converter is a
fundamental controller which is used in many systems due to its simplicity.
In order to achieve the operating point, boost converter usually works with the controller techniques.
There are two controllers for the DC-DC converter as pulse-width modulation (PWM) and phase-shift modu-
lation (PSM). The PWM has been widely utilized to control of DC-DC converter in several applications. In
the case of less number of components usage and high-reliability demand, the PWM control shows the better
performance than PSM [7]. Proportional-integral-derivative (PID) and sliding-mode control (SMC) are used
widely in a DC-DC converter. The PID control offers the good stability system, but it only operates on limited
operating point. The SMC provides larger operating point than PID. The SMC works well at most operating
point. However, the fundamental barrier for SMC execution is a marvel called ’chattering’.
Based on conduction mode, the DC-DC converter is analyzed in two modes as continuous-conduction
mode (CCM) and discontinuous-conduction mode (DCM). The CCM is the most often used in DC-DC converter
analysis to design a controller. Although it is often chosen, none of the previous literature examines that their
proposed controller works only on CCM region. Since the design is based on CCM, the controller and system
should work only in that region or the analysis and design may mislead the controller. Moreover, the controller
of boost converter should be able to handle any operating points with correct design.
The rapid development of the very large scale integrated circuit technology brings digitally controlled
DC-DC converter as hot topic [8]. Digital processors also have the advantage of being less susceptible to aging
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Figure 1. Boost converter Figure 2. Discrete-time of state
diagnostics and tests, and communicate status to a display or a host computer [9]. Implementation of digital
controller requires system analysis in discrete-time domain.
This paper proposes nonlinear controller which be able to handle any initial point and keep the system
works in CCM. This paper focuses on one type DC-DC converter which is boost converter but the idea has
possibility to be applied on other converter. The proposed controller design is based on flow modification of
phase plane. The analysis is conducted in discrete time-domain which is required by a digital controller due
to the popularity of digital controller. Section 2 explains analysis of boost converter in discrete time-domain.
Digital implementation of controller requires indirectly the discrete time-domain analysis. Section 3 shows the
control system specification in CCM of boost converter. Section 4 proposes the nonlinear control which its
design based on phase plane examination of any initial condition. Section 6 simulates the system on several
initial points. Finally, Section 7 tells the important point of this paper.
2. DYNAMIC MODEL OF BOOST CONVERTER
The boost converter consist of inductor L, capacitor C, MOSFET M and diode D as shown in Figure
1. The circuit equation of boost converter is derived as follows.{
V = Li˙(t) + vM (t), vM (t) = vD(t) + v(t)
i(t) = iM (t) + iD(t), iD(t) = Cv˙(t) + v(t)/R
(1)
The diode voltage and MOSFET voltage are denoted as vD and vM respectively. A resistive loadR is connected
to the boost converter. A voltage source V supplies a constant voltage for boost converter. The converter is
controlled by duty-ratio d of PWM.
In CCM, there are two modes which work alternately. In the first mode or mode-1, the MOSFET M
is conducted and the diode D is disconnected. We assume that the MOSFET voltage is constant VM during
mode-1 and there is no current on diode (iD(t) = 0). The second mode or mode-2 occurs when the MOSFET is
off and diode is conducted. We assume that the diode voltage is constant VD and there is no current on MOSFET
(iM (t) = 0) during mode-2. The equation of boost converter becomes as follows.
mode-1
{
Li˙(t) = V − VM
Cv˙(t) = −v(t)/R (2)
mode-2
{
Li˙(t) = V − VD − v(t)
Cv˙(t) = i(t)− v(t)/R. (3)











The derivative of non-dimensional state on each mode can be calculated by substituting i˙(t) and v˙(t) of equation

























































C × V−VD−v(t)L = −1√LCx1
(6)
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As shown in Figure 2, mode-1 works from the beginning t0 until t = t0+Td. Based on general solution
of state space equation, the last state of mode-1 can be written as follows.














In CCM, the boost converter has two state-space equations (7) and (8). The last state of mode-1 is equal to the
initial state of mode-2. On the next mode, the last state of mode-2 will be as the initial state of the next period
mode-1. These phenomenons occurs repeatedly. Based on these facts, the solution of boost converter per period
(T ) can be obtained by substituting the last state of mode-1 (x(t0 + Td)) into the general solution of mode-2 as
follows.
x(t0 + T ) = e











Let us assume that the sensor measures every end of switching period (T ). This measurement is shown
as dot-point in Figure 2. We will introduce new variable ξ to distinguish with the continuous-time variable x.
Then, the discrete representation of solution (10) is defined as follows:
ξ(k + 1) = x (t0 + (k + 1)T ) = e


































, α = (1− VM
V
), and β = (1− VD
V
) (12)
Assuming the period T is small then the element of A˜1, A˜2, b˜1, and b˜2 become small too. The expo-
nential part in (11) can be calculated using the definition of exponential as follows.
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∫ d
0





(I + A˜2(1− q))b˜2dq = b˜2(1− d) (13)
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Thus, the discrete-time solution of state (11) is simplified as follows
ξ(k + 1) = (I + A˜1d+ A˜2(1− d))︸ ︷︷ ︸
Aˆ
ξ(k) + b˜1d+ b˜2(1− d)︸ ︷︷ ︸
bˆ
(14)
The equation (14) is used to simulate the boost converter on the next sections.
3. CONTROL PROBLEM
A boost converter in continuous-conduction mode (CCM) has the limitation such as:
1. the output voltage v(t) must be greater than the input voltage V subtracted by the diode voltage VD. This
is the principle of boost. In the non-dimensional state, ξ1 never be negative,
2. the inductor current i(t) must be greater than zero as the definition of CCM. It means that the state ξ2 must
not negative, and
3. the two previous conditions are satisfied for any initial states.
Breaking the limitation means the model is not proper anymore in the controller design. Keeping the wrong
model may mislead the analysis of controller design. The three limitations will be used as control specification
in this paper.
Table 1. The parameter of Boost Converter
Parameter Symbol Value
Input voltage V 10 V
Inductor L 300 µH
Capacitor C 100 µF
MOSFET voltage VM 162 mV
Diode voltage VD 0.5 V
Load R 10 Ω
Switching period T 20 µs
Reference voltage Vref 16 V
Let us simulate the behavior of boost converter using parameters of boost from [12] as shown in Table
1. The parameters are also used in the next sections. We examines the behavior of boost converter without the
controller called as open-loop response. The boost converter is given a constant equilibrium duty ratio notated
as Deq . The mathematics software (e.g. Wolfram Mathematica) finds the value of equilibrium duty-ratio (Deq)





where ξref = (Vref − V + VD)/V . In order to examine the behavior of boost for any initial condition, let us
utilize phase plane. The phase plane of open-loop response is shown in Figure 3. The dashed line in Figure 3
shows the set of equilibrium condition. Let us focus on the phase trajectory of two initial conditions which are
notated as A and B. It shows that the system can achieve equilibrium point well for both initial conditions. For
the initial condition B, the system enters the negative region of ξ1 and ξ2 which breaks the limitation of CCM
boost converter. In order to avoid this situation, a proper controller is required.
4. PID CONTROLLER
Among the several controllers of boost converter, PID controller is the mature controller which well-
explained in several papers such as [7,8,11,13,14]. This section discusses the implementation of PID controller









{e(k)− e(k − 1)}
 (16)
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Figure 3. Phase plane of open-loop response
The recursive expression of PID control in discrete-time is formed by difference between simultaneous input
(∆u(k) = u(k)− u(k − 1)). The previous PID control can be expressed as follows [11, 12]:
u(k) = u(k − 1) + ∆u(k)
= d(k − 1) + (KP +KI +KD) e(k)− (KP + 2KD) e(k − 1) +KDe(k − 2) (17)
whereKI = KPTTI ,KD =
KPTD
T , e(k) = Vref−v(k), e(k−1) = Vref−v(k−1), and e(k−2) = Vref−v(k−2).
PID controller or called compensator in some references is usually designed by small-signal model
of DC-DC converter [10]. The small-signal model is derived by adding small perturbation on inductor current
i(t), capacitor voltage v(t) and duty-ratio d. Since the PID controller is designed by linearization around the
equilibrium point, implementation of PID controller needs equilibrium duty-ratio Deq as described in following
equation [13].
d(k) = Deq + u(k) (18)
Let us examine the behavior of PID controller in the phase plane. The parameter of PID needs to be
tuned before used. Based on [14], the Ziegler-Nichols (ZN) has the best performance comparing with the others.
The simulation shows that the boost system achieves ultimate gain (KU ) and ultimate period (TU ) on 0.06 and 1,8
ms respectively. According to the ZN table on [14], the P-gain (KP ), D-gain (KD), and I-gain (KI ) are 0.036,
8×10−4 and 0.405 respectively. Let us draw the phase trajectory of PID controller on several initial condition
v(0)s and i(0)s. The phase trajectory of PID controller is observed by applying (14), (17) , (18) and (15) on the
several initial points. Figure 4 shows the phase trajectory of PID controller for several initial conditions. Based
on Figure 4, the flow of state tends to go to negative area of ξ2 at first. Most of tested initial state enters the
negative area of ξ1 and ξ2 which breaks the limitation of Boost converter in CCM. This fact shows that the PID
does not guarantee the boost converter works always in CCM. It means that the controller design using CCM is
not suitable with the implementation.
5. PROPOSED CONTROLLER
This paper proposes the nonlinear feedback control which is designed based on manipulation of flow in
phase plane. The flow is consisted from two vectors which are (ξ1(k) − ξ1(k − 1)) and (ξ2(k) − ξ2(k − 1)) as
shown in Figure 5. The flow is forced to has a specific direction. In that condition, the following equality works.
(ξ1(k)− ξ1(k − 1)) cos θ + (ξ2(k)− ξ2(k − 1)) sin θ = 0 (19)
The proposed controller is designed by solving the duty ratio d in the equation (19). Then, a proportional
controller is added to push the controller to the reference ξref = (vref − V + VD)/V . Finally, the overall
proposed controller is described as follows.
dproposed(k) = k(ξref − ξ1(k)) + ε2ξ1(k) sin θ − (ε1β + ε1ξ1(k)− ε2ξ2(k)) cos θ
ε2 [ξ2(k) cos θ + (α+ ξ1(k)) sin θ]
(20)
The proposed controller consists of two parts. The first part is proportional term and the second part is
modification of flow. The parameter k and θ needs to be tuned, which represent speed of achievement reference
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(a) v(0) = 11V, i(0) = 1A (b) v(0) = 11V, i(0) = 4A
(c) v(0) = 20V, i(0) = 1A (d) v(0) = 20V, i(0) = 4A
Figure 4. Phase trajectory of PID controller
Figure 5. Modification of flow
Figure 6. Phase plane of proposed controller
(Vref = 16V)
and flow direction respectively. The best value of k and θ are 0.06 and (-0.35pi) respectively. The phase plane
of proposed controller is shown in Figure 6. The phase plane shows that the controller can handle any initial
point on CCM boost converter. Any initial points are pushed into the equilibrium line (dashed line in Figure 3)
without passing the negative area of ξ1 and ξ2.
6. SIMULATION
This section simulates the proposed controller response on time domain. The proposed controller (20)
is compared with PID controller (18) which described in Section 4. The simulation is conducted in several
initial points. The comparison between proposed and PID controller are shown in Figure 7. The PID controller
response is shown in dashed-line while the proposed controller is expressed in solid blue line. The proposed
controller show smother response than PID controller. In the PID controller, the output voltage goes to less than
input voltage 10 V. This condition is not proper for boost converter characteristic which must greater than the
input voltage. Moreover, the phase plane of proposed controller on various reference point is shown in Figure
8. Figure 8 gives clear information that the proposed controller has capability to handle any references point
without entering the negative area of states.
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(b) v(0) = 11V, i(0) = 1A (c) v(0) = 11V, i(0) = 4A
(d) v(0) = 20V, i(0) = 1A (e) v(0) = 20V, i(0) = 4A
Figure 7. Comparison between proposed and PID on several initial points
(a) vref = 9.5V (b) vref = 13.0V (c) vref = 16.5V
(d) vref = 20.0V (e) vref = 23.5V (f) vref = 27.0V
Figure 8. Proposed phase plane of the various reference point
7. CONCLUSION
This paper has pointed out that the PID control does not guarantee that boost converter always works
within CCM. This paper has formulated a discrete approximation of CCM boost converter, and proposed a
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novel nonlinear controller that guarantees that boost converter always works properly within CCM for any initial
condition. Moreover, the proposed controller has advantage more than PID that it can handles any reference
point without tuning the parameters again.
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